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• NEW STUDY: Does your health plan make the grade? See how many of the top health insurance plans fail to eliminate access barriers for patients living with autoimmune diseases. [LINK to STUDY]

• LMDD is proud to release the results of a new National Scorecard, examining how much insurers and PBMs restrict access to medications for patients living with autoimmune diseases. [LINK to STUDY]

• NEWLY RELEASED STUDY details the many access restrictions in place for patients with autoimmune diseases. See how your health plan stacks up. [LINK to STUDY]

• It’s no secret that patients across the country face harmful access barriers from health insurers and PBMs, but our newly released National Scorecard compares top insurance plans to see which ones are the most restrictive. Learn more: [LINK to STUDY]

• Access barriers like step therapy and prior authorization put patient health at risk. Our newly released National Scorecard shows how existing insurance policies block access to needed medications. It’s time to drop the barriers. [LINK to STUDY]

• STUDY: Many of the top health insurance plans have multiple access barriers in place that prevent patients from accessing the medicines they need. We hope these findings can help guide policymakers to regulate the unfair practices of insurers and PBMs. [LINK to STUDY]

• So many choices, still so little access. Read our new National Scorecard study to see how even in a huge pool of insurance plan options, patients living with autoimmune disease still face access restrictions at every turn. [LINK to STUDY]

• NEW STUDY: 3 out of 4 health insurance plans scored a “C” or an “F” for treatment accessibility for patients. See how your plan compares. [LINK to STUDY]